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State Park Bill Withdrawn.

A dispatch from HarrUburg under re-

cent date tayr: The A. Cook Sons Coin-pan-

owner of the tract of timber in

Forest, Jefferson and Clarion counties
that a bill sought to purchase for the slate
for $00,000, baa withdrawn ita offer
through Thomas Liggett, of Pittsburg,
who appeared before the forestry com-tuilte- e

of the house. The bill wasdelealed
on third reading In the bouse recently,
then was reconsidered for recommitment.
In withdrawing the tract from sale, Lig-

gett said:
"The price at which and the condiliona

under which we bave been given to un-

derstand tbat it will be necessary for the
owners to ell it are inadequate and un-

reasonable.
"Neither the Cooks nor any oilier

persona would accept them,
particularly ao in view of the apparently
malicious runiora of graft, etc., wbich
bave been discussed and insinuated, not-

withstanding tbe fact tbat all who bave
taken occasion to fairly investigate tbia
matter realize that tbe Cooka have madea
large monetary sacritice in order to ac-

complish for the people the preservation
of a small portion of the original Penn-

sylvania woods.
"All tbe forces in the legislature tbat

bave operated against this measure are,
of course, not known to us. They seem
to me to be antiadminislration,

antipeople and autiforestry. I

believe that the people of Pennsylvania
should and will bold tbe promoters and
spokesmen of tbe determination to break
down tbis park measure as responsible
for the failure to accomplish a most ex-

cellent object.
"Whether it will be possible to bring

about conditions wbich will preserve the
treca for consideration by a future legis-

lature, having in it less contention and
politics and more real interest for the
people's good, is an open question; but if
ao, tbe tract will have to be sold at more
nearly ita real value tb&n tbe one wbicb
tbe Cook people had agreed to accept, un-

der the pressure brought upon thetn by
both their Iriends and enemies." It is not
at all probable that the insinuation of graft
bad anything to do witb tbe defeat of this
most estimable proposition, but on tbe
contrary, tbe entire absence of graft back
of the bill may have had much to do witb
tbe lax interest shown in the project by
some of our worthy (T) lawmakers.

Porkey.

The past two tiundaya our lown has
been drawiug ones nu account of the ball
games played by May burg ami

Tbe games nre better attended
than other Sunday services iu Ihese parta
which shows which ia the most enter
taining to our people. These gatnea are
bard on the foot bridge as many misuse it
and Uo not know they are doing it until
some one has to tell Ibem.

Church services at Minister were not
well attended the last two Sundays, and
aa there was no congregation the service
was dispensed with both Sundays. We
are going to bave preaching at Porkey
next Saturday evening, and shall see If
anyone wants to go to church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner with their two
daughters were tbe guests of tbe David
Cole family at Minister over Sunday.

Since our last letter we bad a demon-

stration of tbe familiar play of Rip Van
Winkle, when one of our natives got off
tbe train witb a keg and proceeded to
empty the same, but wbicb only put hi in
to sleep for a few hours, and upon awak
ening carried the keg across the creek
and tried bard to put it dry, but tbe task
was greater than bis capacity.

The Veile Motor car haa been success.
fully run on tbe 8. A T. Railway and was
taken to Warren on Saturday last to have
some minor repairs made, but we do not
know if it will tie kept at our service or
not. We are hoping however It will, ao

that we may enjoy ita luxuries. '

Wm. Stroup of Blue Jay Is planning to
build a bouse at Minister where be ia
working for tbe Proper Reserve Oil Co.,
and will assist In the building and run
ningof the gasoline works to be built
there thia summer.

John and Purcy Jordou were at Russell
City on Friday evening and bad a very
pleasant time. "Russell ia all to tbe
good" ia the cry of those who attended.

The South Penn Oil Co. are repairing
the damage done to their lease by tbe late
lire from Minister to tbe Sheriff. E. T.
Downey ia running tbe pulling machine
aud Dode Dunkle is doing tbe team work,
J. T. Miller is pumping for tbe company
in Eari'a place.

T. D. Collins got another fair well on
lot 4821 last week, among tbe old wells ol
the year '83 and '81, wbich shows our
land ia not yet drained of the precious
fluid. Tbe best producing Iota are 4821,

4792 and 31&4.

At a meeting of the Howe school board
at Iil ue Jay last Saturday the following
teachers wero elected lor the coming
term: Rrookstou No. 1, Blanche Wiles;
No. 2, Elizabeth Allaire; No. 3, Archie
Heed; Frost, Anna Moyer; Watson Farm,
E. (1. McCurdy; Lynch, Lory Stricken-ber- ;

Porter Farm, Robert Hilling; Cooper
Tract aud Hastings open for considera-

tion; Sheriff, Adaline Urubbsj Porkey
No. I, Anna Allaire; No. 2, Kate Gueu-the- r.

All the schools will begin on Sept.
1st.

Harry Cbristenson of Clarendon was a

visitor in our village Sunday, accom-

panied by bis cousin, Mr. Cbristenson, of
Sheffield.

James Welsh of Balltown will entertain
a party of campers for a few days next
week.

Marian Rupert spent a week with rel-

atives at Sheffield and returned Sunday,
traveling by bicyuiy.

Kellettville.

Alva Watan cams home from State
College Monday for tbe summer vacation.

Hon. and Mrs. Oliver Byerly of Os--

trander. Wash., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Catlin, Monday and Tuesday.

Rev. and Mra. Henry Sinallenberger,
F. V. Hendrickson, Alvin Sallade, Mra.
F. J. Henderson, Mrs. W. A. Kribbs and
Mrs. H. B. Dotterrer attended tbe Huu- -

day School convention at West Hickory
Monday and Tuesday,

Squire George Zuendel has a crew of
men at work on tbe new blgb school
building.

Dr. and Mra. H. L. Davia and son Ken
neth lea Saturday for Mar envllle, where
they expected to visit a few daya before
goiug to tholr new bonie in Chioora. Tbe
Isdiea of the W. C. T. U. and their bus-ban-

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M, F. Catlin, Wednesday evening, .to aay
a last farewell to Dr. and Mra. Davia.

Ernestine Catlin ia sick at tbe home of
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Tobey. She
Is suffering wilhdiphlberia. Mra. Hulett
is tak ing care of ber and every precaution
has been taken to prevent tbe spread of

the disease.
Mrs. U. S. Day has been confined to

her bed all week with a bad cold and aore
throat. Her mother, Mrs. Swab, of Pine
City, wan witb ber all week but left for

ber home Friday.
Mra. C. Y. Detar was a Warren visitor

on Thursday. Mra. W, L. Watson was
up on Friday.

Mr. Wilson ia home from Cambridge
Springs, where be spent the last aix
months.

James Flynn, Reed and Dewey Detar,
Hanel Copeland, Ruib Wilson and Ro
berta Heodricka spent Sunday at Hermit
Springs,

CMldreo'a day services were beld in

the M. E. church, Sunday evening, at
which lime aix cbildreu received tbe or
dinance of baptism.

There will be a lecture in tbe M. E.

cburcb Saturday evening which promises
to give tbe people of town a pleasaut eve
ning. Every person ia invited to be
present.

Charles Mimm ia visiting bis people In

Sbippenville tbis week.
Mrs. W. A. Kinch spent last week witb

ber nj itber in Clarion county.
R. Harmon and Loretta Dunkle visited

tbe former's parents at Lickingville,
Sunday.

George Porter has his goods on tbe car
to ship to Endeavor, where bla family
will join him in a few days and make
tbeir home for tbe present.

Prof, J. L. Simmona will move into
Dr. H. L. Davis' bouse in tba near future.

Rutb Wilson entertained tbe young
folks witb a party Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wagner and two
children of Red Brush stopped In town
Saturday on tbeir way to Minister to visit
tbeir daughter.

Mra. J. C. Cunningham and daughter
Lucile were called to Ridgway last, week
by an accident wbich happened to Viola,
who was visiting tbere. She was playing
around a bonfire and ber clothes became
ignited and before tbey succeeded in get'
tiug It out she was quite seriously burned

Mra. Wm. Dickrager of Tinnesta visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Lobmeyer, over
Sunday.

George Silzle of Venus visited bis par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Silzle, the first
of tbe week.

Halsey.

We are glad to see tlie weather getting
warmer, as the frost has taken every-

thing. Ice was frozen here June tub.
J. J. Kane went to Oil City on business

tbis week.
Mrs. Stover and Grace Dillon spent a

few days in Bradford last week,
Miss Mae Esbelmau has gone to Kane

to work.
Miss Mellie Bunday is visiting friends

in Mt. Jewetl.
Rev. Blake came in and beld Mass

Friday morning at 6:30,

Mra. Kane, Mrs. Wood and Mra. Dillon
were Bradford shoppers Saturday.

Frank Dillon and Willie Kane called
on friends in Mt. Jewett Friday evening.

Mrs. W. W. Hottel, Mra. Dixon and
Miss Moore spent Wednesday afternoon
in Mt. Jewett.

J. J. Kane and Mr. Fink made a (lying
trip to Wilcox on tbeir motorcycles,
Thursday.

Mra. Hogeston visited friends a few
days at Ormsby this week.

Mr. Wood, Mi. Bunday and J. J. Kane
attended tbe ball game at Mt. Jewett
Thursday.

Perry Williams went to Pittsburgh
Thursday to work in a machine shop.

Harry Hottel and William Dillon at
tended tbe dance Thursday evening at
Mt. Jewett.

. .Mr. Uleason of Oil City made a trip
Here in his car l nursday.

Mrs. Allison, who has been doing light
housekeeping here witb ber husband, baa
gone hack to Oil City, She will be much
missed.

Mrs. Wood, who baa been on the sick
list, ia improving very nicely and Is able
to be aoout again.

8IOO HKWAKI), CilOO.

The readers of tbis paper will be
pleaded to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that acionce ban been
able to cure in nil ita atages, and tbat is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to tbe medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon tbe blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing ita work. The pro-
prietors bave so much faitb in ita cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family l'ills are tlieliest.

D0NT KNOW THEY

HAVE AITKMHariS

Many West Hickory people who have
chronic appendicitis, wbicb la not very
painful, bave doctored for years for gas
on tbe stomach, sour sto nach or consti-

pation. Tbe West Hickory Drug Store
states if these people will try A SINGLE
DOSE of simple buckthorn bark, glycer-

ine, etc, as compounded In Adler-1-k- a,

tbe remedy wbich became famous by
curing appendicitis, tbey will be surprised
at tbe INSTANT benefit. adv

Shake OS Your Rheumatism.

Now is the time to get rid of your rhen
matisin. Try a twenty live ceul bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment and see how
quickly your rheumatic paina disappear.
Sold by all druggiBW.

Stewart Run and Vicinity.

James Twombley ia confined to bia bed

witb la grippe and neuralgia at present.
Leon Carson, wbo baa been working

for M r. CanQeld, in Hickory, baa returned
home.

Miaa Bernice Heath ia visiting ber
aunt, Mrs. Harry Lovell, in Muzette,
Pa., tbis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel F.mert enter-

tained their aon Charles and bia wife,

from Pineville, over Sunday.
Mra. Curtis Christie and children will

make another week'a tarry witb relatives
In thia vioioity.

Miss Laura Keiffer ia spending few

days at ber borne in Weat Hickory.
About fifty of Mra. F. W, Dreyer'e

friends from thia locality and Tldioute
tendered ber a surprise on Friday last.

Some of tbe students from our local

schools wrote on examinations at the
West Hickory bigh school recently.

Mrs. Ellsworth Handy and Mra. Fred.
Dreyer spent Saturday In Titosville.

Mr. and Mra. II. E. Bryner of Pleas-antvil- le

came over to tbe White Church
io tbeir fine new auto on Sunday.

We regret the illnessofour aged friend,
Azro Copeland. Mra. Adam Rankin, bis
daughter, was summoned to bla borne
from Oil City.

Mra. L E. Fentnn returned borne on
Saturday evening after a two weeks' ab-

sence in Rochester, N. Y., Bradford and
Smelbport. Pa.

Mra. DeForest Hunter entertained ber
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mra.
Charles Johnston, from Tloneata, on
Sunday. Mr. Hunter also spent tbe lat-

ter end of tbe week at home.

Church HUI.

Mra. Wilson King was down to Hick
ory last week.

Billy Taylor waa borne over Sunday
Rev. R. F. Richards, our former pas-

tor, and family autned over from Mar- -

cband, Indiana county, and gave ua a

very pleasant call. We were all very
glad to see blm, for be ia a very pleasant
gentleman and makes lot of friends
wherever be la.

Mls Hazel Sibble, our school ma'am
for the coming term, was up from Tlo-

neata last Saturday.
Mra. Ida French of East Hickory called

on ber sister-in-la- Mra. Harvey Al
ba ugh.

Mra. Nora Barnes, Miss Clara An-

drews and William Blair were over to
A Ibaugh Hill to cburcb, Sunday.

J. A. Barber drove over tbe bill last
week.

George Atwell was a business visitor at
S. E. Cburch'a, Friday.

Charles Shaffer waa down on Cropp
Hill Saturday moving Charles Gesln's
drilling machine.

During tbe atorm Sunday night George
Norton's barn waa struck by lightning
and burned down. One pig and all of bla
farming Implements were burued. George
baa been having more than hit share of
trouble lately. Not very long ago tbe
roof waa blown off this barn and be had
just gotten it nicely fixed op when tlna
trouble came. It was insured for IKHI,
but that will only cover about half tbe
cost of building a new one.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There i a saying tbat "rapid eating Is
alow suicide." It you have formed the
babit of eating too rapidly you are moat
likely suffering from indigestion or con
stipation, wbicb will result eventually In
serious illness unless corrected. Diges-
tion begins in tbe mouth. Food should
be thoroughly masticated and Insalivated.
Then when you bave a fullness of the
stomach or feel dull and atupid after eat
ing, take one of Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many severe cases ol stomach trouble
and constipation bave been cured by tbe
use of these tableta. Tbey are easy to
take and most agreeable In effect. Sold
by all druggiaia.

Bank Statement
No. 503H.

OF THE CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tbe close of business
June 4, 1013.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $370,487 62
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50.000 00
Ronds, securities, etc., 68,036 39
Han king-hous- furniture, and

fixtures 17,214 35
Due trom National Banks inot

reserve agents) 25,826 68

Due irom approved reserve
agents 89,322 52

Checks and other cash items 332 25
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 383 66

Lawtul money reserve In bank,
viz:

Specie $27,177 30
Legal tender notes . 3,500 00 30,677 30
Redemption fund with U. H.

Treas'r(5perct. of circulation) 2,500 00

$654,780 77
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profitless ex ponses

and taxes paid 28,486 66
Rational bank notes outstand

ing 50,000 00
individual deposits subject to

check 167,518 21

Time certificates ol deposit 2."8,775 90

$054,780 77
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

as :

I, James H. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

JAM E4 H. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis

11th day of June, 1913.
C. M. Arnkr, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
Wm Smkarbauqh,
G. W. Robinson,
T. F. RlTCHEY,

Directors.

Administratrix's Notice.
Letters of Administration on tbe estate

of Joseph B. Pierce, late of Tloiiesla
Korougb, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persona indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make n nient with-
out delay, and those having claims or
demands will present them, duly authen-
ticated, lor settlement.

Emma S. Pikrck, Administratrix,
Tioueala, Pa.

M. A. Carkinorr, Attorney.
June 7, 1913.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
baw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Lynch.

Mrs. Arthur McDonald of Warren ia

keeping bouse for ber mother, Mrs. Jas.
Slocuin, wblle she ia on a visit to rel-

atives at Kedbrusb.
Rom, to Mr. and Mra. Forest Kellogg,

at Lynch, a girl, last Sunday. Tbey bave
three little etrln.

Mra. Esther Mattlsnn and two amall
children, and Mra. Curt Jones were call-
ing on Mra. W. I. Bennett Tuesday.

Miaa Anna Eugard of Warren is visit-
ing at the home of her aister, M ra. Fred.
Newark.

Jas, Slocuin of Lynch, and Chas. Mo-Ne- al

of Sheffield, were in Warren on
businesa one day thia week.

D. L. Bean aud wife are trying their
new auto.

Mr. and Mra. Curt Jnnea were In War-
ren on business Wednesday,

Vt.mt SuE
bed spreads

F.xtrn h fn vy "White
Crochrl l?d Spreads m;ir-pcill- cs

pnttorns full double
brd sir, 1 .!?.".

Crocln t Tied Spreads
YV'liito TS hy 88 itu-W- s

inarscillfs patterns, $1.00.

linens
70 inch heavy TWrislcy

Table Damask all Linuii
Cream Toe yard.

Srallopt llu-- k Towels all
Liiu'ii D.imnsk rorovs
e.v'st dosiirns for liioiio-graiti- s,

It.V imi-Ii-

curnnns
Lacet Arabian Curtain

block t'djies or insertion!.
$5.00 pair.

Scrim Curtains Wliit.o or
Arab insertions and edges,
$2.75 pair.

B0PGS & BUHL
ITTSBUROH, PA.

i

I
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"Smart Set"

Silk Shirt

Waists.
Made of fine quality

Tub Silk, low collar,
and trimmed with best
quality pearl buttons.

Plain White, and
with

blue, lavender, and
black stripes.

$2.00 and $3.00
We have but a

number of these
in each size.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Pa.J
Prescription lens grinders
for the eyes, plus Collegl-atel- y

trained and inter-national- ly

endorsed

Ileli I ml the Guns.
NO RESULTS DEFINITE.

Artificial Eyes In Mock.
Both 'Phones.

The Public Buildings of Washington are the handsomest
in the World. They must be seen to be appreciated.

Round $11.00 TriP t0

WASHINGTON
Wednesday, June 25, 1913

From Tionesta.
Tickets good returning within fifteen days including date of excursion.

Stop-ov- er at Philadelphia, and Harrisburg returning on deposit
of tickets. ( ,

Full information of Ticket Agents, or C. A. B. Cooper, District Passenger
Solicitor, 301 Marine National Building, Erie, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad
A visit to the Capital is the duty of every Good American.

87 An I
Jy added SJjyil pleasure 4

p ygpss for smokers of
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White Ground

lim-

ited
Waists

DROPS.

Baltimore,

Here is a smoke with the real, genuine to-
bacco taste that beats all artificial tastes.
Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco.
Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette,
it makes a delightful smoke.

If you have not amoked Duke' Mixture, made by
Liggett (5 Myen at Durham, N. C, try it now.

In addition to one and a ia ounces of fine Virginia
and North Carolina leaf, with each 5e sack of Duke's
Mixture you now get a book of cigarette papers free and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable

presents. There nre shaving sets, jewelry, cut glass, base-
balls, tennis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam-
eras, and dozens of other articles suitable for every member :

of the family each of them well

5'A.

Tailored

Prices,

worth saving the coupons for.

As a special offer, dur-
ing June and July

6

only, we zvill send our
new illustrated catal-
ogue of these presents

'A

I
2

tREE. Just send us your
name and address on a
postal.

Coupons trim Dute'tHfixturr mar
beawortrti with tuy r trow HORSE
SHOE. J. T., TINSLEY'S NA-
TURAL LEAF. GRANGER
TWIST, nmfions from FOUK
ROSES li tin m).
PICK PLUG CUT. PIED-
MONT CIGARETTES, CLIX
LIUAHLI ItS, .an,l other
titxs oroupons issued by m.

.' i

Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS, MO. jl

42

V

t ?.x.

your with
We

a i
m th r

IS

IN
dpi" ic r

IT IS AS

it up in the
YOU IT

BE
FOR

It seems almost for us to add to
the words in the above Read them! The

they is true. A dollar in the bank
is it adds to your self and helps
YOUR It gives you a in your

and acts as an to make you GET

Do banking
pay liberal interest consistent

County

L-- t

nn ad
i Rami

WORTH TWO
THE HAND

ai
TWICE

SAFE

PiLEi Bank
BEFORE KNOW
AND SOMEDAY WILL
WORKING YOU.
unnecessary anything

drawing. state-
ment contain absolutely

doubly valuable; respect
GREDIT. standing commun-

ity incentive MORE.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.

Forest

us. A nnrlfwith safety,

NaLtionad Bank,
TIONESTA, PA.

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
JIOIHX 21."

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 1-- 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $960. Touring Car $1,050.

"MOIHX SO."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,285

"Tioii:i. io" i ivi: iissi:;i.it, toi kixj.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36--4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,650.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick wilt Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

"Studebaker wagons
certainly last a long time"
"I have Had this wagon twenty-tw- o years, and

during that time it cost me only $6.00 for repairs, and
that was for setting two tires."

And after twenty-tw- o years of daily use in good
and bad weather and over all kinds of roads, 1 will
put this wagon against any new wagon of another
make that you can buy today."

"Studebaker wagons are built of air-dri- lumber
and tested iron and steel. Even the paint and varnish
are subjected to a laboratory test to insure wearing
qualities."

"No wagon made ia subjected to aa many testa or is mora
carefully made than Studebaker. You can buy them of Stude.
bake; dealers evrrywhere."

"Don't listen to the dealer who wants to sell you a cheap
wagon, represented to bo just aa good' as a Studebaker."

Farm wagons, trucks, dump wagons and carts, delivery
wagons, buggies, surreys, depot wagons-a- nd harness of all kinds
of the same luyh standard as the Studebaker vehicles.

See our Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
ioKus a cn?4" ohtnTcS

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,
Stationery, , Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, - Tionesta, Pa.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriagos for all occasions,
witb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonubla rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Com-- ) and see us.

tear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTA, 3?A..

Telephone No. SO.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures CokLi, Croup aud WliuupiuK CougU,


